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The l,ioht is pnl,]i,lw<l t,.-ic<' a molll-h, on the 
l~I, nutl J r,1,l7. 

All hu8illc88 1:()r;·c!')'('1!dc11<"e a1ul applicaLious 
~honh1 be a<l<lressc,l to Tlll': ;\L\NA(;.l<;!{ of '!'he 
l,igliL, Ahmadia Huil,littgs, Lnh1JrP. The snbscrip
tioH iR striet.ly payal,lc in advnnce, would-ho suli
Hcrihcrn arc rctpwst,,,1 t.o sl'll(l tl1eir R1d,scriptio11 wit.Ji 
their applicatio11s. '!'he paper io B?L s1,ut, per \'.l'.P. 
Hubscriptiou may kin<lly lie renmLcd l>y M. 0. or 
poHLagc stamps. 

The object, of The Liglil, is t.o tlisscwi11at.c 
Islamic doeLri11c~ :rn<l Lo rc1n1diaLc clinrgc, ngaiusL 
Islmn lrnL t.hc t•xpcns<:8 i11curr1•d in gctL_illf: out, Lhc 
pnpcr lJei111,; very heavy :iwl l,li1: snllscr1pt.1<>11 herng
ouly n nomi1111l 0110, "o r11~pcd,f11lly appeal t.o onr 
Muslim brethren t.o ,P11d donat.iolls to help the 
Anjnman in makillg a free widl' cirenlation. 

Sl,Rllcnl.s who cau110L 1111'onl lo p11y Lhe HHl)Rcrip
t.iou. mnv send t,hcir npplicaLionH for free copies to 
t,hc Manager. . 

A nnml,er is ll~Riguell l.o eHdJ rccipie11t,. l11 all 
commnnicntious 11l<·:1sc :prnte lhat. miml,cr. 

Receipts of tl1e ~nl,scriJ1Lio1rn :ff" not scut to 
senders hut they arc aclrnowlcdrHl in t,he colmnnH of 
the Light. Snhscrihcrs are req11cstPll to Fee that 
list a11d if tl1c rcmiU:rnce cf :my rnhscril,cr is 11ot 

.11cl<nowll<lg<'d /,l1crcin lie Ill".\' kindly co1J1111u11icatc 
wi_t.h the l\lmrnger. 

UorrcHpomlencc of liLcrnry 11aturc rnuy Le 
addrc%cd 1.0 t,he Edit.or. Hhort art,iclcs, letters aml 
qnesLious will nl~o l,P welcome . .Non-l\l\1slirns nro nlso 
iunted to sclld 11ucst,io11s to be arn,wcrcd. 

NOTES. 
Islam in Borneo. 

\Ve re11d 1.Le following in "t!te 3foslem 
World":-

" '!'he tol,al popnl:it.io11 or WosL Borneo is more 
than 3211,000 i11la1Hl(']'8 1111d 1:J.OPO forcii.;ucrs (Enro
pc:rns, Chinese, Arnb·s, <'/.e.). Of t,hc tot,n.l inlandcrs 
ul,onl, 011c-t,h inl am i\fnhamrn1:tl:111H nlltl Uic et.hem 
hcnt,hens. The l>yaks arc I.he origi11al i1ilJ11bil,aut,s 
of Borneo, and ha,·c hcc11 rlrivc.11 lmi:k Lo the moun
tains aud inland Rect.iollfl of Llw island hy Lhc 1\falays, 
Ar:t!,R and Chinese. 011 t,lw wcRI, coast f,hcrc mu Lwo 
Mnlay Hult.am wi!,h t,!10 pri11ces a11d cliiofs. Tn early 
days the Ohiuese gold miners were divided into two 
or more kon_q.sis or companies, who sLrove to control 
the coast,, and rcfnscrl t,o ohuy t.hc Jl,fa]:iy Sultnus, 
who asked t.hc help oft he Net,hcrl:rnds Indies Govern
ment from .lava. As lli" result, of RHbduillg f,hc Ohinesc, 
~cveral trading- posts were granted t.o tl1e Ncthorlauds 
Indies Govcrurncn1, who slowly introduced reforms 
and 11ew laws. unt-il uow !,he 8ult1111H l,ave little 
]JOWcr, and the Chinese have tnrncd to rice, cocoaunt 
and pepper planting, nnd the old ~ccrct socieUcs have 
almost disnppcnred. 

··,f,11111itl :Jubscriµtion He. 1. 
For Students As. 8 
Foreign countries, 2s. 

"'l'l,c }lla!ay:, am :111 l'f:Sy-!!oi11g people, rnli&[il''! 
t.o h:1\'fl e1,0111.d1 for i h" ,lny or hour, !(, ,vmg mo~t OJ 
t.he t.nidc t.o t.lte Cl1i11es" nrnl living in contc11tmm1t 
1111<lc1"'thc rnle of the 1Iolla1Hl (Jovornmeut,. 'l'hi, 
::\Ioh,immr<lau~ am not bmat,ics, being willing to 
1liscms qnrs(,inns of nl:gion, aud Hllowiug their 
chil,ln'J1 to att,·11<! thr c;(l\'C!'Jtmrut schools uud the 
prirntc or miFsion schools. Many Maln.ys go to 
i\reecn., nnd rdnrn as hajis ;-omc !lf whom coudnct, 
prn)'Cl'R at. thf'. mOPlJllPR, alt,hough there are a nurn ber 
of Arnhs who sorve HB pricRtf. The mo~qnes are 
small, woo,J;,11 h11il,lingT, oft.en in <lisrcpnir. 

",\t present I here arc !,wo religious societies at 
work among: 1,hc Olii1H·,c aml Dynks, the Ca1mchj11 
pricRt.H alHl 11m,s, a11.d the :Afot,Jiodi,t; :Mis~ioll. Little 
or 110 work iH '1011c 11111011g the l\lalays or :Mohom
medauH, tlwu!lh !.hfJ fricudship of these people is 
cultivat.c<l. lli ost of t.he religious work is done 
mnoug Lhc Uhiueoo, :is so mauy Chri8tim.1R come 
from Uh111a or Ki11gaporc, a1Hl from 111111clcus for new 
work. A H11ml>cr c,f Pehools for the })yak childreu 
have been ope11ed by the missioBB, while the 
Uovernn,ent tnrn" it~ atLcnt.ion to the l\Jalays, thus 
r.void1ug ally religious fricLiou. A few _of the 
llfohammcdn!l~ from British Illtlia · or l\fofay 
l'c11insnla con!tl he r(>:iclied through IInglish schools, 
hut I.his is 11ot. favonrod hy t,he Government or the 
missiolls, ns Llw nchool work iu l\Ialny al,l<l Chinese 
will reach tlic greaLcr unmLer. 

"'!'he DynkH li:wii not, become l\fohammedans 
in auy large 11umbl:rs, at least alo11g the coast, though 
some of the 11]'-rivcr l>yab are said to he Mobam
mcdaus '.l'lic coa8t J lyaks lrnve Lceu so cheated 
and drivc11 back hy !,lie UltiuPSC aml 1\falays that 
they have llO liking for auy religiou prcsent,ed by 
t,hcsc folkR. 1\'hcrcv1•r t,hc l'rotestnut and Catholic 
missionaricR op n KchoolR for the Dyak children iu 
the i'lln.lny or ofliciid laugnagc, tlw children are 
en.ger t," learn a lit.t.lc1 lint hnvc no idea of higlier 
education, 1,R the flovei-11mcnl, nims only at four or 
five years st,rnly for t.he 11nt,ivc children, thongh 
there are higher schools for the brighter boys and 
girls." 

ThiR is erl()ugh to give nn inklinl{ of 
the ,1cti virio~ of the Chri11tinn rnis~ion11rie11. 
The queRtion i~ how Ahould we 1he Muslims 
coml)!Lt this vn~t J>"ropngnndu, and wliere 
are funds nnd men? 

Railways in 1\fghanistan, 
It would nppenr thnt the not.ion of 

estnufahing II rnilwny system in Afghanis. 
tun i!:1 !wing rccz,ivcd with favour by tLe 
rress in that country, nnd therefore it 
rnny be nssumed, says The Pioneer M.(lil, 
tbut the Amir Limself has given it his 
rnpport. The indic11t.ions are that the 
first rnilway which will be opened will 
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run between Kabul und D1Lr-ul-A11rnn six 
miles uwuy. .Engines nntl rolling stock 
have be6.ln collected at K11bul fo1· the 
project under the directions of ltnli11n 
engifJeers, trn<l it is believed tlrnt these 
engineers will shortly begin the work of 
constructing the line. Tl..ic Huggcstion iB 
mooted by one pnper th11t it would be 
better to make the line 11 kind uf electric 
tramway und thut Knbul might, by sucli 
u menus of commu11ic11tion, ue linked up 
with other suburbs in due course. 

TI-IE LIGHT. 
DATEll TJIJ<: I fiTH llf A Y I '.l:!8. 

1lpostasy l and how to combat it? 

( ('111nii:u.11ic11ttd \ 

('I'hix arl,iclo 11a9 nrigi11ally 1YriLt.e11 in (:l'!ln J,y 
l\fanlvi l\lnli:tmmc,l ;\(i ~[. A l'rnBide11L Ahmatliyyn. 
Anjt1ma11 [sl1a·•t-i-lsla111 La horn. 1r,1 11:1.rn !'tl11derei it 
into J~11gli8h for lho rendPr:i ol' the Ligh L. E,l. I..) 

It is ~,lid thnt nhou~, '27 f> rnis~io1111ries 
Rre working nt preSPnt in ttrn nffected 
nren. If these men work 11ni1edlv 1111d 
with 11 common object in view, tl1e ·reRults 
11re expected to be splendid. Not only 
the Muslims c11n be snvcd from the 11tt11cks 
of the idol11tors but II li1rge number of 
Hindus too can be 11ttrncted towards 
Islam through the spre11<l of trne I~lamic 
teachings in t lrnt territory. If one mis
sionary works, say in two thousand, even 
then the pre,ent number of workers is 
enough to mnnnge f>00,000 people. But 
the whole thing depends upon the right 
way of working nnd a otrong org1uiiz11tion. 

I deem it ndvi~nble to ~lnte here for 
the information of mv Muslim brethren 
the method of work wb.icb the Ahmndiyya 
Anjumnn hl11mt-i-Islarn Lnhore lrns ndopted 
11fter full comultntion nn<l expnience. 

Firstf.y: -We h11..-e to define nnd deter
mine our object. A uy one who has 
thought over the subject for II while mu,t 
h1we seen tlrnt our co1111try-11w11 lrnv{) 
turned to M11_llrnnas nnd GujnrR for win-

. uing tbem over from lsl11111 ~imply bemuNe 
· they found them ignorant of tlie religion. 

Our country-men together with the whole 
world are con~ciou~ of the foct thnl, the 
principli>s of Islam hnve got such II wonder
ful 11ttmction, th,it no one who 1111~ once 
fully grn~ped them will ev1'r think c,f 
going back to <lisbelief As a m11t1i>r of 
~net tbe~e people nre told ") ou ure in 
re,1lity Hindus; nnd tht'rl'fore you should 
come back to your own caste " 

In these circumRt1rnces the workers 
there must hri.ve only 0110 object viz , to 

prench only the fu11d,1mental principles 
of lRlum. I understand tlmt the majority 
of .Muslims concur on the point that all 
RcctR in [Rlnm 11rc 0110 011 principleH 11ntl 
the differences 11re only minor. Thus, 
th_t1He who nre ignornnt <-1f the very princi
ples uf Islam, sL,mld be lir8t of ull t11ught 
only_ the brn11d pri1,cipl(!R of the religion. 
There is 110 occ~sio11 for the preaching of 
minor differonc~s ia that p11rt of thA 
country 1111d nor 1Lre . the people educated 
enough to realize them. One wl10 goes to 
the affected urea, pre~e11ts toe so cnlleJ 7/\ 
~ects of 1,111111 1111d clllims salvation only 
for his own, is iu reality doing u great 
hnrm to the c11urn uf lshrn1; thougt1, by 
mistllke lie may think tlmt he is doing u 
service. There are rn many milliom of 
other Muslims to tnke nart in the sectarian 
r.ontroversy IIR to whici1 sect \Viii go to 
Heaven und \Vhicli to Hell If we want 
to tnke the ndv1111tnge of the iguornuce 
of these people whn in the opinion of our 
e11ernies nre ut the g11te way of the 
upostn!ly we 8hould 1rnturully adopt the 
same method, 11, ure n~sorted to by the 
Ary,1 Snmnjists or thei:· co-1vorkers to 
ntt,.in their poiit1c11l nspirntions. It was 
for this ren&on thnt we instructed our 
mi:;sionuries on the very first duy we 
deputed tbem to enlighten the j,eople 
only on the b11sic principles of Islnm. 

Secondl.1J :- It should be borne in 
mind thnt n te11q1ornry work for 11. 

8hort time will be of htth, use. No doubt 
we w11nt some work for 

0

R short time as 
well, but thnt iR for defence only. Our 
real objPc(, l1owever, must be to mnke 
these people such WLU!lch Muslim~ that 
Hi11du;; should uevl'r- nguin think uf 
win11i11g them over from Islam. Nuy 
rnther, they should begin to nbsorb io 
tbe111~elves tbose of their tribes wb::: huve 
not yet embmced l~l,un. Therefore, I 
tbi11k \Ve sl.uuld work in them at lenst 
for ten ) e11rR; nnd even 11fter tb1Lt period 
they should rn t be left entirely to 
them, elves. 

The method of work which we hn.ve 
clmlked out, for our mi,sio,mries i!l tbis :
Every missionary hns got n circle c•f 6 or 7 
villnges, with a heud quarter where we 
J111ve opened n school. Thus he is in 
po~ition not to reform only the pre11ent 
gunerntion but nlrn the future generation, 
which will be brought up in t.be lsl1Lmic 
ntmosphn,·. At present our Society is 
~pending nbout 300 rupees 011 the ~nlaries 
of the ti>achrrs of rnch schools and the 
scope of work will be cxtendeJ in future 
nccording to the funds which the Society 
may get for this purpose. Besides the 
snlnries of the teachers we· hsve to pay for 
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b0oks nnd the mil<ccllnneous <•xpenres 
ns well. 

Thirdly :-The~t' schoolR will bc 
(Jfdinarily up to the 5th primary 11nd 
their only 11dv1rntnge jg thnt. the future 
generntion will be unlmed ,vith the pure 
lsl1unic spirit,. But n nut.ion cannot live 
unless it htL~ got 1L clas~ t,f U!enrn, thool<>·· 
g11L11s; who should mnke pr,,grei,s in 
religious res<•nrch, especinlly in the 
present time whim wo have to pre,1cb 
Islnm 011 the lines <•f compnmtivc study 
of religion. To ncbieve this end, we 
impart religiou~ educ11tio11 to tlie promis
ing nnd int,elli>!ent students fr.mi the 
nlrected nron; 110 thnt nf'ter receiving
educ11tion ~hey mny be :ible Jli•t "rdy to 
defei,d hlnm ugninst its bostfle critic~ 
but Bhould l\lBfJ do the prop11g1L1Jdn work. 
At pre;ent wo hnvo got three students 
e.nd ns the funds incre,iso we have to 
exteud this \Vork ns well The Holy 
Qur,rn also bys down that every tribti of 
Mu;lims shonl<l hnv~ some people \Vho may 
acquire rcligi,,m educ,1t.io11 in order to 
guide other Muslims. It Sil) s :- And it 
does not beseem the believers that they 
should go forth 11ltogetlrnr, why should 
not then n company from every party 
from nmong them go forth thnt they 
mny npply themaelve~ to obtnin uuder
sta'u<ling in religions n111l that they m11y 
warn their people when tibey come biick 
to them tb11t they may be cuutious. 

Jiourtltl.11 :-ln the pre.ent circum
st1u1ces it is essential tliat some mi~sionnries 
nrny be reserved• for c,JJn b1Lti11g the 11ctivi
ties of the Snmjic pr.ipagnndist. We 
have therefore reserv.;d for t!Je work, 
two of our lie,t men, who have succeRsfully 
c11rrie1l on ! he propagamla ag1,i119t, Arya 
Smnj: one is po~ted in the territory of 
Guj,m!, while the other in that of 
Mallrntms. 

Fifthly :-It is aim incumbent to 
meet t:!ie present sitm,tion to produce 
religious liternture in Hindi to be disse
minnted in this territory for the proi-,ngn
tion of f.sl1un. The Society therefore has 
undertaken the issuing- nud free distribu
tion of small trncts on vnrious doctrines. 

The representntives of other societies 
,u·e requested to iutirnnte to us the number 
of the trncts they require for distrilmtion 
so tl.mt the snme may lie printed according 
to requirements. 

Si,vtlily :-The Society hns nleo 
opened a dispemary which is of course 
for the benefit of the public. 

eorrcspondence, 

Dg,rn En1·1·o!t S,\IIIB, 

The quo,ti1,n of t1·11mmigrn.tion wns 
discussed in your issue of the 16th 
Jnnunry but in my humble opinion the 
argument ,vns n,lv1111ced 011 n wrong ,basis, 
so I take the liberty (•f requesti11g you to 
publish the following few lines. 

The principle referred to in your 
reply does not npply to the doctrine of 
transmigration in ns much us no judge 
bns any hund in thnt <1uestion. The soul 
itrnlf finds out a cell meet for its positiQn1 

which i;; congeninl and convenient to 
it. Just n,:1 a drunlrnrd reRorts,. to nnd 
find9 himself nt his best in the winecellnr 
and a devotee in the mosque, similarly the 
soul of a wnrrior prefer!! the body of nn 
engle ,md tlrnt of a meek person the body 
of a dove, while the soul of a person who 
is voracious and dirty does not find itself 
out of elements in the body of u. donkey 
or a pig. The soul continues to migrate 
from one body to nnother till , it ,is so 
elevnted us it does not find nny place 
suitn.ble for it in this world. How do 
the disseminators of true knowledge 
regard this explanation in their own way? 

(We must ridmire your ingenuity. But 
the point still rem,dns there. Why does not 
the soul lrnow the consequences of its 
actions? There c1111 be no hope of 
reform1~tio11 unleiit1 it knoWll them. Suppose 
the soul of n w,m goes to the body of a don,• 
kto'y for itR previou~ nctiou~, do you hope 
tlrnt. the donkey will improve and its soul 
will be ever so "elevated as to find any 
plucc suitnble in the world"? Ed. L.) 

Questions and Ilnswers. 
Mr. H. 111. Abdul JT:tnii<l ;-

Q. I. Docs .Islam allow i'arda Rystcm? Whnt, 
are its a<lvauLage8 a!Hl di8:ulvaniagesi' 

A. 'l'be 1Bbtnie l'ar,la is described in the 
Qnrnu thus :-Sny to l,hc liclicviug meu that they 
casL down (,heir !o(,lrn nad guard their private 
part,8 tlrnL is p1trcr for Lhcm, anrcly Allalt is aware 
of what they do. 

And say to Llie lwlicvinµ; womcu that tlH'y caost 
dow11 their look;; a11d ,u;n:ml 1,Ji.,ir privut,e parts aud 
uoL display Lhcir ornarnents ..xcept what appears 
Lhm'cof nud let Lhcm wear their head coverings 
over their bosoms. 

l'urit;y of chnrad.cr is 1,he ;.;rent advantage of Parda. 

Q. 2. Is it lnwfnl Lo m:nry a woman who hns 
goL illicit 11rcg111111cy? 

A. No. 

Q. 3. Hns Ood prcrlcLcrmined a certain man to 
ho 1uarncd with a ccrLnin womau, or we make our 
own choice? 
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A. No; wo make our own choico, of course it 
does not preclu<le the Divine knowled~e. 

Q. 8. h prnyer permissible with Hilk clot,lui~? 

A. No; men arc not ex peeled to wear silk 
clothes. 

Q. 4. Is it lawful to take finnnci11I holp from 
Hindus or other non-JHuslims for religious purposes. 

A, Y()8; there is 110 hnrm ill iL. But the 
question is "Will the liiudus choose to do so" 

l\fr. S. l\I. Saheml :-

Q. 1. What is th.e difference between Ahmadis 
nnd non-Ahmatlis? 

A. Ahma<lis arc those who believe that tlw 
prophecq wiLh re~ar<l to the second advent of ,Jcgm; 
Christ is fulfilled iu Uw pcrnon of the hitc IlazrnL 
Mirza Ghnlam Ahmnd of (J.a(lia11; 11nd that ,ksns, sou 
of Mary, died n uuturnl dc11Lh. .Non-Ahruadis tlo 
not believe iu it. 

Q. 2. Why should one Le 11ll Ahmadi? 

A. Because the Qurnn aud the Holy Prophet 
expect us to follow the religious reformers, 
Mujatldids. 

Q. 3. Is there any merit in rceitiiw the Quran 
without knowiug the meaning of it? "' 

A. Yes; you caunot know the uwaJJiug- nuLil 
you recite it. ~ 

Q. 4. (a) Uau the <lead gaints help tbc liviug 
men? (b) ls there uuy use in visiLiu" <>Ta\·cs autl 
keeping relics of saints? " "' 

A. (a) No; (b).Graves are viHiLcd Lo prny for 
the clend; and for uothiug else. We cauuoL get any 
thing from the dead. 

Q. 5. ls there auy use iu giviug leasts in the 
names of saints or Pro11heLs. 

A. No; we ~honhl giro charity in the uame of 
Allah only. 

Q. (i. Please explain Parda. 

A. Please sec answer to qncs! ion l from 1\Tr. 
Abdul Ifomid. 

Q. 7. ls marri:ige obligator_y for one who is in 
poor circumstances. 

A. 1\fo,rriagc 1s ohligatnry hut onp enn wait, 
till thingR turn ont, for hct.tcr .. 

l\Ir. Abdul l\Iaji<l :-

Q. L Will you please mention the proplieciPs 
whicli wnre fnlfilletl by the :vlveut of the late Hazat 
Mirza Ghnlam Ahmad of Qadi1111i' 

A. I nm nfrn.i<l I.he :ms,nH' t,o U1i~ queRt.ioa 
is too long for thMe colnm11R. I Rhnnld like to 
recommend t,he pfirnsal of l\fosiah-i-:\fou<l arnl 
Assl-i-Muaaffa which call he had from the Book 
department of our Society. 

Q. :!. Was Jesus Christ, horn witho;1t 1,he male 
ngeucy? 

A. There nro t,wo schools of t,hought 011 Lhis 
c1nestion : one says ,Jesus had a fat.her while t,hc 
other holds that he was l,orn without a father. 
Such thiugs should not be given importance. 

lllr. Ibrahim:-

Q. l. fa ii, 1mr111issilile to nLL<md dramatic 
performances? 

A. Y cs, i( ouc i11Le11ds to learn so1De moral 
lessons from them; much depends upou motives. 

Mr. 'I'. M. Muni Sawami :-

Q. 1. ls muijic prohihite,l by fal11111? H so why? 

A. Music with mnRical organs is prohibited 
beo:lllRe it leads to indolence and love of pleasure. 

Q. %. Is the parda system hen()ficial for women? 

A. Please Ree above where I have touched ou the 
Islamic Purd11. The l'ardu in vogue iu India is both 
beneficial awl harmful. 'l'hc ditliculty is that our 
society is uot ripe for :111y chauge in it. 

(J. S. W heu sonl leaves body; wliere does it go aml 
sett.le? 

A. It does not require any space. 

Q. t M11y we use intoxicants as medicine. 

A. Yes. 

Q. 5. l\fay we read uo,·cls or love-stories? 

A. Yes, if yon want, to gain somethiug from 
their pc1 nsal. 

Q. G. What is the simpl1;Rt, mcU1ocl by which 11 
stmlent, can l!'arn how t,o ~peak l•JngliRh? 

A. He should move iu Engliah-s1 cakiug 
society. 

1\ckn.owledged with thanks. 
8Hbscriptiom, are g;rnlefully acknowledged from 

the fo!lowiug :-

10, 12, 18, 4t, fi!I, !!ii, 20fj, 28!1, 24!!, 272 817, 
3r,3, s,H, 3:",8, r,:rn, 1;11,1, .-,,,1, r,,,1, !i8o, 78[,, 7118, 870, 
8Jll, l:!46, l:t47, 1221, J-114, 1415, l-!16, J417,14ll:5, 
141:1, l4iU, 11:1, 14:l:!, 14:'.~, 1424, 1425, 142G, 14:!i, 
14:!8, 142\J, 143{,, 1'!31, 1,1:Jt, 1433, 1434, 1435 uurl 

from I :37:! to U I I. 
Ponat,ion from :-

Fntd1 J\loln,med /-iahih l\lyityius Us. f,/-. 

Important Notice. 

The s1tbscrihcrs am earnestly requested to sonrl 
thefr snbscript;inu for t,h;:, 11exl, year :t8 soon as the 
datr of the preYio11~ RnhRcription expirrs. Tn cnse of 
defoulj, the mmrng~r ~hall have; to discharge hig 
paintnl 1luty of with-hol1li11g t,he pnper, till the 
rceeil't· o( the ue\\" 8Hl1scriptio11. 

MANAGER. 

ADVf.RTISEMENT, 
~1· R. U. 

An ambitious yo1111gmat1:' Then don't fail to 
rcatl 1,he New Urdu Book "h:amyohi" telling "How 
to CHOOSE ant! huw Lo START oa a career to 
ENSURE t1llcet'6S ia !.lie battle of life." lL will 
pay yon. Priee 1/- postage ext,ra. 

Apply to-<lay to: -
;H. GHULAM lUSl:L, 

Merchant Karuyuhi Depot, 

W A7.IRABAD, (Pn,) 

Printed by Sh. Walayat Ali, at the Army Press, nntl Pnhlishctl hy Mastrr F.iqir Ullah from Ahm11di11 Buildings Laborn 
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